ROBERT 'WAYNE' BUTTERY
I send my condolences to you and to your family during this time of sorrow. The Bible gives a real hope and it promises that your loved
one will soon come back to life in a peaceful paradise on the earth. (John 5:28, 29)
Gail Ellis
July 9, 2020

Dear Rita, We were shocked and saddened to learn of Wayne’s sudden passing. He was an absolute prince of a guy, an amazing musician
and a true friend. Rita, what beautiful memories you have made together with Wayne. Please find comfort to know that you are in our
thoughts.
Jocelyn and Garry Woodcock
July 9, 2020

My condolences to Rita and family. Wayne was such a kind, gentle, talented, inspiring man. I enjoyed the times I got to spend working
with him at the Stonebridge Wasaga Beach Blues Festival. He will be sorely missed by so many.
Joy Steele
July 10, 2020

wayne will be so missed, we saw him regularly both with Roly Platt and the Groove Project. l hired them for my Wayne's 60th birthday
party and they played at our wedding in Collingwood we loved his gentle lyrical soul...what a loss the the Georgian Bay musical
community
Sharron O'Brien
July 16, 2020
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Sharron O'Brien
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We just heard the sad news that Wayne passed away last week. Our Deepest Sympathies go out to all of Waynes Families and Friends.
May the Lord Bless and Keep Wayne in His Eternal Care. Thea & Larry Wilkey
Thea & Larry
July 16, 2020

Wayne was a wonderful friend and musical mentor. I know that he will be deeply missed by so many as he had touched so many lives.

May God grant Rita and all of Wayne's family and friends every strength and comfort. I will miss you my friend. Thank you for your
friendship and your music. With deep sympathy from Texas.
Steve Brown
July 16, 2020

We just heard of Wayne’s passing and wanted to send our condolences to Wayne’s family and his band mates We never missed a
Thursday at the Fish Bar to watch and hear Wayne play and sing We got to know Wayne over the years Wayne was a very talented nice
man and he will be missed by all who knew him and listened to his great music We really lost a good one
Lee & Monica Mondrow
July 19, 2020

